
(PROPER & REPI]AT')

I questions
Time allowed: 02 hours

sPho e Book System \)sing Visual programming language and Microsoft office Access

Create alogin form as shown in the Figure 1'1 and set the User ld and Password as

"Admin" and "123456", respectively

ruJ. tf,l giu"n ng,rt" f.2 for the creation of login form interface)

;;;;;;;;; ;".t*"rd is incorrect' alert the user to enter correct one bv highlighlins

the relevant TextBox.

Icontain the Personal details

irr""*" 
" 
i"t"O"* *ith thc name of "db-fmal accdb" and connect to your project

lhe given task by considering the following fcatures'

Login Form contains the User lD and Password:

Figure 7.2

Figure 7,7
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b. The Detailed !'oml contains sevcral tabs.

After clicking LOGIN button, it should navigate to another fbrm which is har

as My Phore Book, Calendar. and Profile details.

i. The firsi tab My Phone Book contains the details ofpersonal profilei
. Crcatc an intcrface as shown in the fr?ure 1.J.

(Usc thc givcn Itigare /.4 for the creation ofMy Phonc Book tab

. lfyou click UPDATII button, it should save all entered data into

Iields in (he drlat.,\( (rb hnal.accdb.
. If you click NEW button, it should display new blank fields

new person.
, Ilyou click DELEI E button, it should delete all details of a person

databasc db final.accdb.
. If you click << button, it shouid show thc dctails of the previous

database.
. Ilyou click >> button, it should show the details of the next

clatabase.
. Ifyou click CI-OSE button, it should close the lorm.

l

r*------
f----'.'----

Figure 1.3



Tte second tab Calendar cbntains the details ofremainders:

' Create an interfilce as sho$ar in the larg!/e 1.J.

'lirstyouselectthedateofbifhfromthecalendar.Afterthesel€ctionofdateof
birth iflou click lhe SELECT button, it should display in the relevanl textbox.

' Ilyou click the UIDATE button, date of bifih should update to the databasc

which you aheady created.

lly Reminders

)E/"/8n

;q.t

Tle third tab Profi

' Display the all

Figure 7.5

le Details contains the details oldatabase table:

details of the table in the database as shown in lhe Figurc 1.6.

| 70 Marks I
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Figure 7,6



02. Desigr an interface as shown in the li'i8'v re 2.1. Then implement the appli

numbers, and, ftom the bunon click, list the sedes of odd mrmbers or even

the ranges what you have given.
. lf you select ODD option your application should display odd r

given mnge.
. Ifyou select EVEN option your applicatiotr should display even

given range.

Figure 2,7


